iGrabber Live Quick Installation Guide

INTRODUCTION

iGrabber Live is a driver free usb video capture device for use with PC. iGrabber Live can capture videos from TV, DVD, camera or other video device that has CVBS or S-Video output to computer. Compatible with various popular video editing and streaming software, user can edit and stream recorded videos to share to others.

1.1 Features and application

Features:
- Live streaming video on PC (by OBS (Open Broadcaster Software))
- USB 2.0, support plug and play, no driver is needed.
- Record videos from TV, DVD, camera or other video device that has CVBS or S-video output.
- Compatible to various popular video editors and streaming software.
- Can capture high quality video smoothly and uninterrupted.
- Can capture high quality dynamic and static screen.
- Low CPU and memory usage.

1.2 System requirement

Minimum Intel Pentium4 1.7G CPU, recommend Intel Pentium4 2.0G or higher
Minimum 128M RAM, recommend 256M or higher
High speed USB2.0 interface
VGA card supports DirectX9.0
600MB to 3GB per hour for recording
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1.4 iGrabber Live Connection

1.5 Supported Thrid-party Software:

Windows: XSplit Broadcaster, PotPlayer, Open Broadcaster, AMCap, VLC media player
Mac: Open Broadcaster, VLC media player, Quicktime
Linux: Open Broadcaster, VLC media player